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Patrick Sherratt

Sadly since m y last reporting in the 
Ju ly  Newsletter the m ajor planning 

activities in Dover continue to "drag 
their h eels”.

The m uch hera lded  Dover Tbwn 
In v estm en t Zone (DTIZ) on the St 
Jam es's site shows no sign of building 
activ ity  although a recen t p lann ing  
app lication  (D O V /13/00457) w hich 
sought "D em olition of existing 
buildings'' was granted consent. Whilst 
w riting this report (late Septem ber) it 
was announced in the local press that 
Cineworld have signed a contract for a 
six screen multi-plex cinem a w ith three 
restaurants, also the build of residential 
property  on the corner of Castle Street 
and Woolcomber Street (form er MFI 
site) that will certainly enhance the 
v isual aspect of the Castle S treet 
C onservation Area. At the  tim e of 
p lanning we congratulated the design of 
th is residen tia l bu ild ing  th a t is in  
keeping with the existing buildings in 
Castle Street. This sounds good news 
and we wait w ith baited breath  for some 
sign of activity. Our in terpretation of 
the planning application (as above) is 
th a t w ith  th is perm ission  the long 
aw aited com pulsory purchase orders 
(CPO's) would be served, w ith the result 
of the dem olition of Burlington House 
and other properties required to fulfil 
the  delivery  of the  proposed 
developm ent. We have sought the latest 
from DDC bu t there is no indication 
tha t the issue of CPO's although stated 
th a t "work is in  progress w ith  our 
D evelopm ent Partner and several pre
application m eetings have taken place", 
in  respect to the cinem a and residential

area "All legal's completed". O ur 
C om m ittee is m ost concerned  w ith  
regard to the long delay in seeking any 
CPO and feel responsibility m ust lay 
w ith the D irector of Governance at 
DDC. The regeneration team  at DDC 
gives as m uch "planning" support, but, 
w hen one looks at the speed of CPO's in 
other towns com pared w ith Dover the 
question m ust be asked why so long in 
Dover? We have always adopted  a 
positive "glass half full" view bu t w ith 
such a long tim efram e w ith no visible 
action the  glass is now  rap id ly  
becom ing em pty. Part of the DTIZ 
incorporates a new  hotel and again no 
m ovem ent on this. The area of land for 
the DTIZ and that betw een the River 
Dour and York Street is a m ajor eyesore 
and we seek DDC to deliver suitable 
high quality landscaping w ithin this 
area to im prove the visual aspect of the 
town in particular as this area links the 
seafront w ith the town centre and has a 
high footfall of tourists particularly from 
visiting cruise ships.

No fu rth e r in fo rm ation  has b een  
received in respect of the controversial 
"Western Heights" application and the 
Dover Society continues to seek English 
Heritage participation as reported in the 
last Newsletter.

I was fortunate to be able to speak at the 
DDC Planning M eeting w ith regard to 
the  Dover H ospital p lann ing  
application. Emphasis was m ade that 
the hosp ital did no t provide any  
"Interm ediate or step u p /s tep  down bed 
facilities" that the com m unity the size 
of Dover should  expect. From  a
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Completed properties opposite Dover Priory station

planning perspective we sought 
part of the surplus land that 
East Kent Hospitals University 
NHS Foundation Trust intends 
to dispose for developm ent is 
retained for future expansion of 
facilities at Dover. Sadly, 
following clarification by the 
DDC Case Officer, the DDC 
Planning Com m ittee would not 
consider th is p a rt of the 
p lanning condition as it was 
stated to not be relevant to the 
application being discussed.

Since this set back we have 
been  active in seeking "proper facilities 
at Dover hospital" through the new  GP 
led Consultative Commissioning Group 
(CCG) th a t is now  responsib le  for 
delivering h ea lth  care w ith in  the 
District. The CCG are, however, not 
supportive of such facilities and are 
concentrating on hospital aftercare at 
Care Hom es or hom e visits. We are far 
from happy as care hom es do not, in 
general, have the same level of qualified 
nursing staff and such facilities would 
not be suitable for younger m em bers of 
the  com m unity . This will resu lt in 
pa tien ts  con tinu ing  to receive 
"interm ediate, step u p /s tep  down" care 
at W illiam H arvey or QEQM. This we 
see as bed-blocking at these  two 
hospitals and is a partial cause for 
patien t delays awaiting operations. If 
you feel strongly about this please write 
to yo u r GP, w ith  copy to our MP, 
expressing concern w ith the lack of 
interm ediate care, step u p /s tep  down 
facilities in  Dover.

Several of the  p roperties  con tacted  
u n d e r Section 215 have, since last 
winter, com pleted work, m uch is only 
repainting etc. and gives an im m ediate 
visual im provem ent. Feed back  is

generally very positive bu t occasionally 
m et w ith a different view as posted on a 
forum  w ebsite by  a leading Dover 
businessm an "The Stasi operating in 
town, you know  those snoopers and 
snitches tha t have nothing be tte r to do 
than  take photographs of o ther people's 
property".

The Dover Society is always happy to go 
through the Section 215 procedure w ith 
our m em bers, and we are pleased that 
one of our m em bers who requested 
guidance has succeeded in  a Section 215 
notice being  served on the Louis 
A rm strong Public House. The result is 
the third 215 legal notice served in 
Dover since the Society started the 
cam paign some 18 m onths ago w ith the 
co-operation of DDC and Dover Tbwn 
Council (DTC). I m entioned the o ther 
two properties served w ith legal notices 
in  the last New sletter and I am  pleased 
that, 1 Athol Tterrace m ay well be at 
court very soon. I see this case as 
im perative to the future use of Section 
215 legislation in  Dover ju st as it has 
been  successful in Hastings w here it is 
considered a valuable regeneration tool.

I w ould take th is o p p o rtun ity  of
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thanking DTC (Karen Dry) and DDC 
(Jim  McEwan) in the total support given 
to the Dover Society in  respect of 
Section 215 action.

We have m ade a ttem p t to seek  a 
solution to the m ajor eyesore of the 
form er ABC Cinem a in Castle Street and 
are b itte rly  d isappo in ted  in  the 
response from W eatherspoons and as 
such have sought DDC to take up using 
Section 215.

We responded  to the  consulta tion  
docum ent from  The D epartm en t of 
Transport w ith options for a new  Lower 
T ham es Crossing. We are supportive of 
the m ost easterly  option bu t not the 
"variable" to this option that would see 
£1.8 billion pounds spent on upgrade of 
the A229 linking the M2 and M20. We 
consider this m oney would be better 
spent upgrading the A2, particularly 
from Lydden to Dover in particular as 
the D epartm ent of Transport statistics 
w ithin the consultative docum ent state 
that "30% of the existing heavy goods 
vehicles using the Dartford Crossing are 
to /from  the port of Dover".

Our working group of Derek, Jerem y 
and m yself w ith Tfemple Ewell m em ber 
Ray Newsam, prepared a response to 
the DDC consultation docum ent "Draft 
Parks and  A m enity  O pen Space 
Strategy". Our m ain com m ents related 
to:

S ecu rity  Fencing: In particu lar
Pencester Gardens w here ra ther than  
create such a barrier that improve and 
m onitored CCTV be used.

Kearsney Abbey /  R ussell Gardens /  
B ushy Ruff: Recognise increased
parking needed bu t concerned that this 
would be at the expense to part of the

open space. Action should be taken re 
the state of Bushy Ruff House and 
terraces.

C onnaught Park: Additional car
park ing  should  no t take existing 
com m unity area bu t off the Guston 
Road area adjacent to form er MOD land. 
Also any m ajor sporting facility should 
be developed in  the sam e location  
re ta in ing  the  com m unity  gardens 
curren t recreational facilities.

R iver D our: We see th is as an 
im portant "open space amenity" that 
should be included.

Street Trees: We urge street trees to be 
planted, particularly w here over recent 
years KCC have rem oved w ithou t 
replacem ent.

We con tinue  to seek the proposed 
developm ent at Dover Priory Station 
that will include car parking facilities. 
Delay to this has been  m ainly due to 
N etw ork R ail/ South E astern  and  
following request to our MP the latest 
we have from  DDC is th a t "active 
dialogue" is taking part w ith all parties.

P olice /A n ti-S ocia l Behaviour: It is
felt that we should establish regular 
"face to face" liaison m eetings w ith 
Chief Inspector Barlow (Dover District 
C om m ander) w hen  issues can be 
raised. I did m ention  use the 101 phone 
service to rep o rt incidents. From  
personal experience I have discovered 
that such reported  incidents end up on 
the police statistics as from the postal 
code of the person  reporting  the 
incident and not the actual location of 
the inc iden t. As th is can give a 
m isleading overview of an area tha t has 
no anti-social problem s I suggest 101 is 
not used.


